
may legislate into existence and place un-
dor'eiecutive control tbe means for its
prosecution. And, intime of war, with-
out any special legislation, not the Com-
mander-in-Chlef only, but every com-

mander of an expedition, or of a military
post, is lawfully empowered by the Con-
atitotfon and laws of the United States
to do whatever is necessary, and is sanc-
tioned,by the laws of war, to accomplish
tbe lawfal objects of his command. But
it is obvious that this implied authority
must Bad early fi/ttiru j? il
weae*dmitlcd that a commanding gene-
ral in tbe field might do whatever in his
discretion might bo necessary to subdue
the enemy, he coaid levy contributions to
pay bissoldiers; he could force conscripts
inm bis service; he could drive out of
the entirecountry all persons not desirous
to aid him—in short, he would be the ab-
solute master of the country for the time
being.

No one has ever supposed—no one will
neftv undertake to maintain—that the
Cominander-in-Chief, in time of war, has
any such lawful authority as this. »

VfbaV, then, is his authority over the
persons and property of citizens? I an-
swer, that, over all persons enlisted in his
forces, he has military power and com-
mand ; that over ail persons and property

«v.- —i- — operations
in the field, ne may nrs-itrrVy -V-." 1.
restraint and control as the successful
prosecution of his particular military en-
terprise may, in his honest judgment, ab-
solutely -require ; and upon suctopersons
as have committed offenses against any
article of war, he may, through appro-
priate military tribunals, inflict the pun
ishtnent prescribed bv law. And there
bis lawful authority ends.

The military power over citizens and
their property is a power to act, not a
power to prescribe rules for future action.
It springs from present pressing emer-
gencies, and is limited by them. It ran
not assume the functions of the statesman
or legislator, and make provisions for fu-
ture or distant arrangements by which
persona or property may be made sub
servient to military uses. It is the phys-
ical force of an army in the field, and
may control whatever is so near as to be
actually reached by that force, in order
to remove obstructions to its exercise.

But when the military commander con-
trols the person or property of citizens,
who are beyond the sphere of his actual
operations in the held, when he makes
laws to govern their conduct, he becomes
a legislator. Those laws may be made
actually operative; obedience to them
may be enforced by a military power;
their purposes and effect may be solely
to recruit or support his armies, or to
weaken the power of the enemy with
w hom be is contending. But he is a leg-
islator still ; and whether his edicts arc
clothed in the form of proclamations of
military orders, by whatever name they
may bo called, they are laws. If he have
tbo legislative power, conferred on him
by the people, it is well. If not, he
usurps it.

lie has no more lawful authority to
hold all the citizens ol the entire country,
outside of the sphere of his actual opera
tionsin the field, amenable to his milita-
ry edicts than he has to hold all the
properly of the country subject to his
mil'tary requisitions, lieis not the mili-
tary commander of the citizens of the
United States, but of its soldiers.

Apply these principles to the procla-
mations and orders of the President.
They are not designed to meet an exist
jng emergency in some particular milita-

ry operation in the field ; they prescribe
future rules of action touching the per-
sons or property of citizens. They are
to take effect, not merely within the
scope of military operations in the field,
or in tbeir neighborhood, but throughout
the entire country, or great portions
thereof. Their subject matter is not mil-
itary offenses or military relations, but
civil offenses and domestic relations; the
relation of master and servant; the of-
fenses of “ disloyalty and treasonable
practices." Their purpose is not to meet
sorap existing and instant military emer-
gency, but to provide for distant-event*,
which may or may not occur ; and whose
connections, if,they should coincide with
any particular military operations, are in-
direct, remote, casual, and possible,
merely.

It is manifest that in proclaimingthe.se
edicts, the President is not acting under
tbe authority of military law, first, be-
cause military law extends only over the
persons actually enlisted in the military
service ; and second, because these per-
sons aro governed by laws enacted by the
legislative power, it is equally manifest
that he is not acting under that implied
authority which grows out of particular
tttoal military operations; for these ex-
O&tvo decrees do not spring from the
special emergencies of any particular,
military operations, and aro not limited
to any field in which any such operations
are carried on.

Whence, then, do these edicts spring ?

They spring from the assumed power to
extend martial law over the whole terri-
tory of the United States; a power, for
the exercise of which by the President,
Sere is no warrant whatever in tho Con-

tntion, a power which no free people
could confer upon an executive officer,
aw) remain a free people. For it would

him the absolute master of tinir
lives, their liberties and their properly,
with power to delegate his mastership to
such • mtrapa as he might select, or as
Jnight be imposed on his credulity, or his
fears. Amidst the great dangers which
•ncotopa.se us, in our struggles to en-
counter them, in onr natural eagerness to
lay hold of efficient means to accomplish
Mir vast labors, let us beware how we
borrpw weapons from the armory of ar-
tylrary power. They cannot be wielded
Vf the hands of n froe people. Their

bfowa will finally fall upon themselves.
Detracted councils, divided strength,

*r# tbe very eat host effects of an nttempt
to U|e them. What lies beyond, no pa-
triot Tfi now willing to attempt to look
open.

A leading and influential newspaper,
expressing entire devotion to the

President, and approbation of his procla
matton of emancipation, says: "The
Democrats tq.lk about ' unconstitutional
acts.’ Nobody pretends that this act is
conititutional, and nobody cares whether

not."
I think too woli nf tho President to be-

lieve be has done an act involving the
lives and fortunes of millions of human
beings, and the entire social condition of
a great people, without caring whether it
;s conformable to the Constitution which
bbilts, many times, sworn to support.
, Among all the causes of alarm which
flow distress the public mind, there are
(tm more terrible to reflecting men than
tho tendency to lawlessness which is man-Wfftflng Itself in so many directions. No
stronger eridenro of this could be afford-
ed than the open declaration of a respect-

able and widely circulated journal, that
“ nobody cares whether a great public
act of the President of the United States
is in conformity with, or is subversive of
tbs supreme law of the land—the only
basis upon which the government rests;
that our public affairs have become so
desperate, and our ability to retrieve them
by the use of honest means so distrusted,
and our willingness to use other means se
undoubted, that our great public servants
may themselves break the fundamental
laws ofth« country, and become usurp-

i o/'*fast powers not entrusted to them,
in violation of their solemnoulhs of office,
and 4 nobody cares.’ "

It is not believed that this is just to the
people of the United States. They do
care, and the President cares, that he and
all other public servants should obey the
Constitution. Partisan journals, their own
honest and proper desire to support the
President—on whose wisdom and firmness
they rely to relieve their country from its
evils and dangers—and the difficulties
which the mass of the people encounter
in forming opinions on questions of consti-
tutional law, may prevent them, for a
limited time, from arriving at a V-»V'
ment of such questions, or of the vast
practical effects dependent on them.

But the people of the United States do
not expect national concord to spring from
usurpations of power; or national security

**. J, iatVilT' -.5 those, great pt'ua-
pics of public liberty, which are the only
possible foundation, in this country, of
private safety and public order. Their
instincts demand a purer and more com-
prehensive statesmanship than that which
seizes upon unlawful expedients, because
they may possibly avert for the moment
some threatened danger at the expenso of
tho violation of great principles of free
government, or of the destruction of some
necessary safe guard of individual secu-
rity.

It is a subject of discussion in the pub-
lic journals whether it is the intention of
the Executive to use the powers asserted
in the Inst proclamation and in the orders
of the Secretary of War, to suppress free
discussion of political subjects. I have
confidence in the purity and the patriot-
ism both of the President and of the Sec-
retary of War. I fear no such present
Application of this proclamation and these
orders by them. But the execution of
such powers must be intrusted to subor-
dinate agents, and it is of the Tory es-
sence of arbitrary power that it should

bands which cun act promptly and
efficiently, and unchecked by form.
These great powers must be confided to
persons actuated by party, or local or
personal feelings or prejudices; or, what
would often prove as ruinous to the citi-
zens, actuated by a desire to command
their vigilance to their employers, and by
a blundering and stupid zeal in their scr
vice.

But it is not this or that particular up.
plientinn of power which is to be consid-
ered. It is the existence of the power
itself, and the use of which it is suscep-
tible, while folllowing out the principle
on which it has been assumed.

The uses of power, even in despotic
monarchies, are more or less controlled by
usages and customs, or, in olher words,
by public opinion. In good hands, and
in favorable limes, despotic power is not
commonly allowed to be felt to he op-
pressive; aid, always, the forms of a free
government, which has once existed, so
far as is practicable, are carefully and
speciously preserved. Ilat a wise people-
does not tru>t its condition and rights to
the happy accident of favorable times or
good hands. It is jealous of power. It
knows that of all earthly things, it is that
thing most likely to be abused ; and when
it affects n nation, most destructive by its
abuse. They will rouse themselves to
consider what is the power claimed; what
is its origin; whut is its extent; what uses
may be made of it in dangerous times,
and by men likely to be produced in such
times; and while they w ill tru-t their pub
lie servants, and will pour out their dear-
est blood like water to sustain them in
their honest measures for their country’s
salvation, they will demand of those ser-
vants obedience to their will, as expressed
in the fundamental laws of the gyrtYiV
ment, to the end that there shall not he
added to all the sufferings and losses they
have uncomplainingly borne, that most
irreparable ol all losses—the ruin of the
principles of their free government.

What, then, is to be done? Are we to
cease our utmost efforts to save our coun-
try, because its chief magistrate seems to
have fallen, for the time being, into what
we believed would be fatal errors if per-
sisted in by him and acquiesced in by
ourselves? Certainly not. Iart the peo-
ple but be right, and no President can
long be wrong; nor can he effect any fa-
tal mischief if he should be.

The sober second thought of the peo-
ple has yet a controlling power. Let this
gigantic shadow, which has been evoked
out of the powers of commander-in-chief,
once lie placed before the people, so that
they can see clearly its proportions and
its mein, and it will dissolve and disap-
pear like tho morning cloud before the
rising sun.

The people yet can and will take care
by legitimate means, without disturbing
any principle of the Constitution, or vio
luting any law, or relaxing any of their
efforts for their country’s salvation, that
their will, embodied in the Constitution,
shall be obeyed. If it needs amendment,
they wilt amend it themselves. They
will suffer nothing to be added to it, or
taken from it, by any other power than
their own. If they should, neither the
Government itself, nor any right under
it, will any longer be theirs.

M'he case of Mitchell vs. Harmony (13
How, 115,) presented for the decision of
the Supreme Court of the United States,
the question of the extent of the right of
a commanding general in the field to ap-
propriate private property to the public
service, and it was decided that such an
appropriation might be made, in case it
should be rendered necessary by an imme-
diate and pressing danger or urgent ne-
cessity existing at the time, apd admitting
of no delay, but not otherwise.

In delivering the opinjan of the Court,
the Chief Justice said :

“Our duty is to determine under what
.circumstances private property may he
taken from the owner by a military officer
in time of war. The question here is:
whether thp law permits it to be taken to
insure tho success ofany enterprise against
a public enemy, which the commanding
officer may deetjj it advisable to under-
take. 4nd we think it yery clear that the
law does not permit it. The case men-
tioned by Lord Mansfield, in delivering
hi* opinion in Moystn vs. Fabrigas (1
Cowp. 180) illustrator the principle of
which We are speaking. Captain Gambler1 the British navy, by order of AdmiralHoscawen. pulled down the houses of somesuffers on the coast of Nov* Scotia, who
were supplying the sailors with spirituous
liquors, tho health ol the 6ailors being in-

juredby frequenting them. The motive
was evidently * laudable one, and the act
done for the public service. Yet it was on
invasion of the rights of private property
and without the authority of lawf aod the
officer who executed the order teas held
liable to an action; and the sutlers reoov-
ered damngos against him to the value of
the property destroyed. This case show*
how carefully the rights of property are
guarded by the lawsof England; and they
certainly are not less valued, nor less se-
curely guarded, under the Constitution of
the United States.**

It may safely be said that neither of the
very eminent counsels by whom that case
was argued, and that no judge before
whom it came, had then advanced to the
conception that a commanding General
may lawfully take any measure which
may best subdue the enomy. The wag-
ons, mules and packages seised by den.
Doniphan, in that case, were of essential
service in his brilliant and successful at-
tack on the lines of Chihuahua. But this
did not save hi n from being liable to their
owner as a mere wrongdoer, under the
Constitution and laws of the United

♦The following extracts from the opinion of
Mr. Justice Woodbury, delivered in the Su
preme Court of the ITuited States in the enseof
Luther vs. Horden, (7 How. 6*2) state* what

i*,aadaome of the incidents of its
* history ;

“ By it every ci’izcn, instead of reposing tin-

Azrlhe shield af as to
his liberty, property and life, exists with a rope
around hi* oeck, subject to be hung up by a
military despot at the next lamp pn*t, under the
sentence of a drum-head court martini. See
Simmons' I’rac. ofCourts Martial, 40 See., such
a trial in Hough on Courts Martial, 3S», w here
the victim on the spot was ‘blown away by a
gun,’ ‘neither time, place, nor persons consid-
ered.’ As an illustration how the passage of
such law inav be abused, Queen Mary put in
force in by proclamation merely, and de-
clared, ‘dial whosoever had in his possession
uuv herilicul, treasonable or seditious books,
uni] did not presently burn them, without read-
ing them or showing them to any oilier person,
should be esteemed a rebel, anil without any
further delay be executed by the martial law.’
Tytler on the Military Law. p. .*>n, c. 1. |C 1:

•* For convincing reasons like these, in every
country which makes any claim to political or
civil liberty,‘martial law’ ns here attempted,
and as once practiced in Kurland against her
own people, uasbeen expressly forbidden there
for nearly two centuries, as well us by the prin-
ciple of every other free constitutional govern-
ment. 1 HaUam's Const. Hist. 42". And it
would be not a little extraordinary, if the spirit
of our instiltrions, both State and National,
was not much stronger than in England against
the unlimited exercise ol martial law over a
whole people, whether attempted by auv chief
magistrate, or even by a legislature.

** Oue object of parliamentary inquiry, as
early as IKih*, was to check the abuse of martial
law by the King, which had prevailed before.
Tytler on Military Law o‘ 2. The Petition of
Right, in the tirst year of Charles I., reproba-
ted all such arbitrary proceedings in thcju«t
ter i s and in die terse language of that great
patriot ns well as judge, Sir Edward Coke, and
prayed they might be stopped aod never re-
peated. To this the King wisely replied, *S*»it
droit fait comma oat desire’—'Let right be done
as desired.’ Petition of Right in Statutes at
Large I Charles I.

“Putting it iu force by the King alone was
not only restrained by the Petition of Right,
early in the seventeenth century, but virtually
denied as lawful by the Declaration of Rights
in IC**. Tytler on Military L*w,5"7. Uuflam
therefore, iu his Constitutional History, 42«',
declares, that its use by ‘the commissioners to
try military offenders by martini law, was a
proceduie necessary, within certain limits, to
the discipline of an army, but unwarranted by
the Constitution of this country.' Indeed u
distinguished English .lodge lius since said,
that ’martial law'as . f old, u >\\ d cs not exist
in England at all,* wa> ‘contrary to the Consti-
tution, ami has betu fora ceutuiv totally ex-
ploded.’ Grant vs. (rouM. 2 Hen. III.»>.*; I Hale,
r. C. 34*>. Hale Com. Law, c. 2, ati; i McAr-
thur, f)o.

“This is broad enough, and is correct ns to
the community generally, in both war and
peace.*'

(CoothxUd from Int

Clothing, Dry Gootis, Etr.
When the cold North Wind blows,
Be prepared w:th warm olotboa!

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,
—— IT Til*

“ OLD ROUND TENT!”
VRE ON HAND to supply their patron* with the

articles necessary for the FALL AM) WINTER,
and have taken particular care to hare a stock of
Fall and Winter'goods that cannot be sarpassed. in
style or quality, and which cannot fail to please the
ta«ie of the most fastidious.

We have justreceived, |»er last steamer, a large
and complete assortment cf

Pilot and Beaver Overcoats ;

F.ne Black Cloth and assorted Cassimere Dress
Coats;

C&ssimrrc Suits; Cassimere Business Coats, Pants
and Vests—a flue assortment,

Hals of ev*ry style. manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of ad qualities, sites and prices—such ns
Beukert's, Godfrey’s, Wings, Underwood's
Union. Metropolitan. Ac ;

Goodyear’s India Rubber Boots, Pants and
Ley??! ns;

Mission Mills Blankets, all Hon:
Under and Over Shirts; Drawer*, etet, etc.

Alwo, a Splendid Assortment

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
seen a*

Davis and Jonej.’ White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats, Tie*. Collars. Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;Kid, Silk,Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino. Woolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS. VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous to roeahon, all of which we will sell at
the LOWEST CA0H RATES. We will abide by our
motto. Quick gales and small profits.

We solicit an examination of our stock and prices,
guaranteeing to nil who purchase of us the most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the IuiproTe.lPattern, always on hand.

P. SILBEGMANIt * CO.
f. BILBItBlOII*. [ltf] ISAAC B1HMA*

1 ▲ CARD FOR THE

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING TRADE OP SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER &LINDEXBERGER
Nos. 411,41ft and 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,
IMPORTF It8 AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FBE8H 8TOCK.

TIT** wouU call the attention of CorMTar Mss
H chant* to our unusually large stock of GoodsOur stock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Jaine. We have constantly on hand the largest stock
and greatest variety of CASSiMERF. ANT) WQQL1IATS of any house In San Francis™, and cur
prices for ifiese goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Ourstock of

FALL AND WINTkB GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY’ MERCHANTIs the unusually lopprice-
less than the cost of importation. iVr also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRV GOODS line, which
good* ye have purchased in (his market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at h'KW TORE
COST. ANP LESS. T

We publish this CARD in order that we may makenew acquaintances. and indue? Ihpse who have notheretofore purchased of us tp cad and inspect our
stock.

5b *n opportunity to {3II PJF TJ1GOODS and name the prices, at d jre hive no fear
the result.

GOOD articles snd LOW price# arc ike great In
ducemenls to all who purchase to seR again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers ar a low figure. We rciuaiu,
respectfully, your obedient servants.

BADGER A LINDENBERGER,
Wholesale Clo&tng and Hal Wsrehoose,

Res. 411, 413 and 415 Battery st.,
_ _ Francisco.SarrFraur*i:o. October 16th, 1*6?.-fun

hotels, fcrstaurants, Etc.
ORLEANS HOTEL,

PLACXRVILLE, CALIFORNIA,

J. H. Vanderbilt Proprietor
(Foruttrlj of the Cmtj Uomm )

riK HOUSE haring been thoroughly overhauled
remodvki) a»«l newly furnished with elegant

fbrnlture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public in liner style than any hotel in the
city. Having had exlenrtve exported* *V»rer.
all who may be pleased to patronise the i/cute can-
not fail to be well cared few.

Every department of the House will he kept in
such a manner as to m/\ke il second to NONE in the
State.

0*0 STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Meals 50 ct».
Lodging. - 00 and 75 *'

fW House open all night. ltf

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAIS STREET PLACtaviU.lt,

M» IT rVHfX ■ ■ MOPPIXTA&-
novl’J

PLACER HOTEL,
STREET, TLACERVILLE.

UCSHCn PROPRIETOR.

The’un.ferv'ffned having become aofe .
proprietor of the Placer Hotel, assure*!

Khe public, that he shall spare no paiusj_
to make Hone of thenrj«t pleasant hotels in the city,
and respectfullysolicits a continuance of the liberal
patronage heretofore extended to it.

TIIK PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers supe-
rior inducements to residents and the trave.ing pub-
lic The TABLE will always be supplied wit! the
best viand: to be had in the maAet, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean ami comfortable.

tfCT Prices in accordance with the titn»s.
novl HENRY WUN8CD.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue mile* Wf«;of Htrawberrj and .ti E»it of Haeerrille.

On Henry and Swan’s New Road.

THE undersigned having made every
arrarg**mcn» for the accommodation of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, as-

them that nil who favor him with
their patronage, shall be enter'ained in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaetkn, and a tvery
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season afford*, and
employing tl»e best of cwoka. he pledge* himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
UKST TABLE to be found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will alw.tys be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

0*0 Stable room for teams. Hay and Barlej al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

junTyl J. \V. M AKRON, Proprietor.

LEOVS SEW STATION.
M One of the Cheapest Houses io the

mountains—on Henry k Fwau's new road, and also
Mi the old county road to Carson Valley and Lame
ratda, Jtfl mile* from Placerville and Diamond
>prings, and $ miles West of Strawberry Valley.

Th»- above llou«e is a large twa-*tory frame build-
ing, with rooms fur families and other guests.

fcTThe BAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segars.

*%(»ood Stabling for horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always on hand.

aug2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

8 4.\ FRANCISCO IIOF8F,
* J. If. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

M Tills Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory, 42 miles east

*'d»from Placerville. and A/* miles west of Straw
berry Valley,affords the best of acrommodatlor.s t.o
Ti*outer* and Travelers. Fv« ry pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction. In entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it w»th .their patr< n.
ape. A share i f patronage is respei t'ully anlicited.

augitf J. H. MILLER

AR< lI)i: RKST AI R l.\T,
MAIN STREET. n.UHPLLE,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

Tlie UMder-’gwrd having ren'ed the
aktve nanu d establishment, has refitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and
is prepared to furnish 1.is patrons with

every luxary or delicacy the marie! affords.

GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND
OYSTER SUPPERS

FtirnUhed at short notice and in any desired style.
Ball Supper* Prepared to Order.

&CT 0*od Lodging, ly the night or week.

I# Open All Alght ! ma
dvelS JOHN MAROOTTCV5.

A HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plaza, Plac-rville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
been leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hard. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited

novi.VJm PET HE MILLIGE.

OASIS SALOON,
tfouth side of Main street, Placerville,

D. D. JOHNS .PROPRIETOR.

(aug24tf)

THE ISIOI • SALOON,
Cornfr Main and Colomaarrests,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

8Cr Entrance on Colomastreet. [novl

LAGER BEER CELLAR r
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!

Toeodork Eisrii.pT. Faro. Tientsin.
EISFELDT X TAGTME1ER,

~

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN ltEEIt CELLAR (Rrahner’s

oM standi. ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at thoaame time promising that the barshall always he supplied will, the b.stlagrr and the
largest mugsto be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
1TWIOW BRASS BAND !

03“ Music furnished for Processions, Balls, kc
at reasons') hie rates. Orders left at the Cellar wRbe promptly attenled to. [nov9]

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A . H A S
Has received

A MAQNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

*»ALIi AND WINTSH
and Staple Dry Goods!

Of the Latest Styles and of Eeery Description.

SAPETIXGS, OIL CLOTHS,
All of which will be sold cheap.

The Ladies are Invited to Call anti
Examine nay Stock.

A. HAAS,
d<,<: ' s Main at., near the Plaxa.

L EGALBLANKS OKALLKINDS FORSALKat this offee.

Deeds, mortgages and declaratisas »f Homesteads, fcr isle at this o«ct.

jftiscfllaneous Sbbfrtiging.

ALWA¥8 B«f
WHFRB YOU CAN OKT

TDK BEST AMD CHEAPEST I

IT IS ADMITTUn BY AM. whohare porchHed of
HBSBY RADJSlia,

at the Gary Houoe, that tt is tlie only pl*«
City where you can rely on getting a OLNUIMh

HAVANA CIGAB FOB IS* CENTS
whilh I have reoeive.l rtil-

rliiR the past two years, has enabled me to make
arrangements hv which I can afford to ***?'• a BrTrTr.K
AND CIIEAPKK HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other store In the City.

I also keen constant!? on hand nil the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY KADJESKY.
decl At the Cary House.

A. A. VAX VOORIIIES,
WOOLFS A I.E AMD RETAIL P(CALEB IS ALL KISPBOr

SADDLES, II A K IE ESS,
Bridles, Whips, Spurs, Leggins, k

k Brushes, Combs, Collars, Sin-
Jches. Horse Sheets ami Blank-

— eta, etc.
Together with a .arge and complete assortment c:

LEATHER, CALP'-StWb. -H-iM.
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

Leather PreMrtMtlve, 4a.,*e., all of which ia offered
at Sacrameuto Prices.

:&k

New Iron. Fire-Proof RlevoV
dec!8) Main street, Placerville.

FIXE CIGARS AMD TOB ACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

XCTS AMD CANDIES.

TIIK under«ign*'d having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND. irv*st to the Cary llnu«*.>

respectfully informs the public that they will always

find there’ the best of c:trnr« and tobacco, and n
general assortment of Frr-h Fruits, Nuts and Can*

"‘nortV"'^^ 33h U wtTMorro.

COLOMA GARDENS.

& i*

THE unders'gocd has on hand and for sn!e, at his
garden In Coloma,

300,000 Foreign Grape Cuttings, 3 fee
in Lengih,

bid. wire
awhj^ind

Cons sting of three varieties, 2'KMV? of wh.
import* d from the river Rhine ; 75,Ufth Cata
25,00ft Isabella.

Roots of 1 and 3 years growth, of all
varieties, for sale cheap, tor ra*h.

MARTIN ALLIIOFF*
Coloma. Nov. 29;h, lv*2—tf

ILrgal 3Hjbrrttsrmrnts.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNI A, County of Ei Ih-rvb .•* —In the Pisirit'l Cciirt * f th- E>rv»nth Judi-
cial District.—Acti'n bp'iigb* in the Divriot Court
nf the Eleveuth Judit lal Disti it t, and thr comp?;*; nt
filed in the County of El Dorado in the off. <• of the
Clerk of said District Court in and for said county
and State.

The Pc pie of the Stife of California. to W. R
HARRIS. Defendant. Greeting.

You are hereby lequin-d to nppeir - an act.on
brought against you by T T. 'I-Sl’ADDEN. PL, • :iff
in the District C*»urt of the h’evT.th Judwni l*?s-
frlct, in and f r the County of KI Dorado, a:.dt an-
swer the complaint fil-d th-r.-ln on the 2 th day nf
October, A. D. *S62. w :h n ten days v eX(.!u»tVe of t' •

day of s-rric**) aft* r the sen « » • you « f s’ :■* *uu
(non*—if serve i within this rou:.*y : i' w»rv*d - it
of tliis c uty but within this J i » D t. w;«:,
in twenty d*\« or. if served «»ut of said U<r •
then w thin forty •!?.)>—or judgment by uc'a .. w
betaken against von.

The s* 1 a ‘ is brought tr. r. • v* r • • !g
atrainst y< i h r the sum « f w *f . • •'

th**reon :.t the ra- of t»" per c- p»-r ;.»• • ‘
paid, am. unt du- ?.. d ff .:p>

iw««.ry note tpad** t*v y ’t at d T .1 II--;*: •. • Vn •
iff >'ii the gtrh day of S*|.’*i: h-r l**d. * r
of fv,.> no, hearng i.t> t fr-
ont p-r ei- - 'li unt!? p. <1. ■• *= . r .i :•

'

foreclosure a:. 1 order cf sale of vour interest in an-*
to a certain p ec»*or parrel .! known h* Perry*.
Upper Rrt in h. situated near Drnwti«vl>. Co*
Township. Couiity of El Dora i- .S:at* •

' C r: ...

mortgaged bv y.-nandT J H !•* .n to ‘ •

paymentof s.v 1 note.—ami if you fail t- atM
- ai a

a- sfi-r tle said < fda nt a
aaid !*Uin'.iff will take judgment ..gnn*t yu t- ? * .
»uin, intertst ai d costs. aCC r**.r.f •• »h- .r- .i-.r '

said eomidaii.t
Witue>s. II- P F Mvr. v J i!s#.' -i l D‘!r

Court ©f the Eleventh Jud D * v t
. At:. St my hut !. v 1 • e * • '

* 1 :...

' L. a. • ir. and •• « . (’ : tv ■ ' E i».*rad . 1 - • t.
'
— u«i,ki n i-

this the 20th dav * G> : -ber. A. D I-'.
TII'»M X*1 H I’tTTEN. Clerk.

1100:1 At'.’ys f r P'.'ff —o,r.‘.V-.iu

own a% Squire

CONSTABLES SALE.3
T3V v.r’ue «<f an;.: ' *\i •n. t me d rrtedly WMi-d out of Just fi H ke 1* IV.»irt, K-
sey Township. C .I’v of t I'--r id >. S-ate oft-
f*.rri», upru. a yiKlgnientrendered in sa d Court .-r,
the'Ll day of Dectn t»- r l*t»2. n f*v.,r K.i'oat’
4«a:kner and against Noppau K Fenfl-ld ami Squire
Brees. f..r the sum of two hu: dr-d and Cf-.y-rigiii
8” loo dollars, debt, aod t-n n* 1<»j dollars r.
and accruing costs, I have levied up.«n and shuKexpose for sale at puMic ft uHon. a: tl*u mining
daiot below described.

On the 31s* Day of January, 1SG3,
at 12*»'ct.*elii \i , nil *-.?pr'*Vt of
the -at I i .ir- Brer*, iu and to . .... ur.d r - !*-.» ••».* •
third • * the fnl! wing *le* r bed p.• |«*rt.v. l\.rr in
tlit tuwa.h ,i. c. ttktjr a..d Stale *o«ve : a- ..J. ••••

w -l :

1. A certain rvuing claim, situated n the first
ravine which lies West of Da\:l1 Mart::.> r »: h. ;» 1
rut'i nearly north and south, contiaenc-ng at tw
little re»e>voirs on *.vJ ravine, an-t .ad
Guiltner’s caf.in. and running up the rarneor.*-
thousand fe-f. ..r le.*-. and kn
I’rees A Co.’s Ravine Claim.

2. A certain litch. ci-mmencing at, conveying
water from Blue Ravine, said r»wn*inp. and ru -

ning to Squire Brers k Co '* high flume, winch ;rut»s-

Ct.'umbta Flat, and convey* water to tr, e . .n*
above named, and known as Squire Drees 4 Co.'s
ditch.

Given under my hand this 9:h day of January,
Ib63. JOHN IP.0N5»,

Constable.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
V.T..TE ok California.Cnnnijo', ki n..r ».in _

. ■ It* Iti*. C.'Ut.ly C url in ai.ii R.r i.nl c\ uriir —

DmTid Newh.u.r t*. Hi, Crt.t lyrl.
Ill the rnaiu-r of thi peuion of Dir,J S.wh.onr,

an Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by theHon. James Johnson, Judge -d the Court a'oresaid.notice is hereby gi ven to all the creditor* -f «suj

insolvent Debtor. David Newbauer, tobe and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the C urt House of*A’d County in the City of Placerville. on the isthJanuary, A. D. l$d8. at the hour cf i » o <

* '
A. M of said day. to show cause, if anv theywhy the prayer of said insolvent debtor shv-'.ube granted, and an assignment of l,js estat
made, and he be discharged from his debt* a nrbilities in pursuance of the Ftatute in suchmade and provided And. in the mean tirueordered that all judicial proceedings against
insolvent debtor be stayed.

$ } Witness my’ hard and the seal of
*i L ■ S- { Court hereto affiitd. a* office in the C t

CUccrvide, ih»s i4t n dar of DecembeD - lb6J - thomas b. patten

Hume 4 Sioss, Attorneys for Petitioner.

SOLE TRADER’S NOTICE.

IN District Court. 11th Judicial District. In ant!El Dorado County.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned t<whom it may concern, that !. Catharine Faber.

0. Frederick Faber, resNhrg tn Ft Dorado Couintend to apply to the Hon. District Court of theJudicial District, in and for KI Dorado County
tn* 9th day of February, A D. at the CRoom in the City of Placerville. at the meeticUj« ovtifi on M«d day. or so toon thereafter aa
application can i,e heard, for an order authoriand permitting me to carry on business in myname and on m> own account; that the sai 1 t
neas J intend carrying on and transacting, is fa
iDg. stock-raising and teaming, and trading in iten- pertaining to the same.

Dated at PlacerviUt, December 29th, ISaji.
CATHARINE PABF.

WISCONSIN
livery, saleand feed stable

Ifalo Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge

THE SUBeCAIBER, thankful for past
favors, respectfully informs the publicthat he it dox prepared to arcommo* jCfluJkD
date all who may favor him with their Vfwith the Sreat Buggy Team, and Saddleil,*rsesin the mountains.

Hone, kept by the d»y or month *t the ioire,t
vwbea- Try meand be convinced.|y Attached to the stable is a large shed andaecore Coral,suitable for pack trains.1 - R H. REDD.

'• llvre •ball the Pxuw the People* rl|l»u mala tala,
r»««4 by laftu«a*a *o4 « •bribed by fftia."

Dfi3r0o

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

r.leaa Street, Sertfc *f the BrMfe,

PLACEHVILLE,

Th* Proprietors of the Mocwtaix Democrat Printing
CklsiMCtCtsReot, eschewing all egotitm.anDOiki.ee with
MJ) that they have the

Beat and Greatcat Facilities

For the prompt,correct and careful execution uf all

the Tariou* dficrtptiona of

PBIKTIN'G
To be found anywhere North of San Prancisce—-

which facts they are prepared to prore by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything bt

thefr line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully cod f the fact that the price*

for Printing, like all other gne‘assauY thing* in Cali*

ifornia. hare greatly decreased within the past Tear*

we hare accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known in the business : and are that enabled to

compete with I'n San Franc**:o— thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto fool argument that
- Money could be saved by Sending below fur print-

ing.** Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AXD FAXC1 PAPER,

I, always of the he-t quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood ;

and, being In constant communication with our

Agent iu San Franc.sen, anytlr.bg svw. or of Sv.vu.

t astes, introduced there, can l»e speeddy tranam.fted
to us.

Having thus enumerated cur facilities anJ deter*
fhinat :i to d< »il ci.i*srs of work •>* that fault cut

N-T be found w.th p: iv«* ur egecufon, we w.’.! now

reiterate that

book* a -V/) c.t r. i l ot. rr.s,

roSTKUS AS//AM ti/U..a,

Vii>,n.\ytM/:s a si* • tn> iiari

J.\ VITA TI* \< .1 SI* T/> S£T\
m i. i/k. \ /», fz:/:/<jnr mi i. >

Itl'S/SfiSS ■ A T!bS A SI* T.M»S.

fir\ ASb BATTLE 1 \ fill >.

* Kill/FI .17/' f*F " K,

fi.WK * ///.■ r:F FfPT> A

In ar.v 4 cn'.ns or • vie. j»r «.y us

AT FIFTY Pllli CENT. LESS
Thau f-'-t.f-rpr . ? t' • « »:ue **yle that hn»
n’eay* be-'i t*.e ■..'itnu'.'! * feature of printing
riusii*;. .fi fjnto J* r ffivC tlK*

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
te* Th .se who hav ■ U-thot-* *»a*r»M»e-d o# *re

-st *fcrd **•*•. w**«t w- "i»* «t»**ee ar*!"*»e<H *•

•‘tfAt'v --'ire. t . th-.-e w * i or i.-ty.t pitr.-ui* d
s. need «• • * • b nvibced W<

nre t* *!. r«» r *i it • 1 tv
- •i *■ 1 paMe of

fuiftd.I.g t • th- b-tf* r .*" »- p ; here.
c;i:lu u kn a jaxi \hv,

PfFIlIKT as.

A Democratic and Conaervatiy© News-
paper .n the City of Sew York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ALOUS.
To Restore the Union and Maintain

THE CONSTITUTION.

F r serera! vmts M.*-I» • r.»*-u*ra: and Conservative
Sentiment • - N-41>• ■ *. hs. r»-er. keenly »!.vf'n th*-
nece«rtw ot being fully and iMv r-qwesen't 1 by
a fir-t-k N w.p»prr. p bp.rh-d in the C ;> of N. w
Vork,adapted t I tt itatlor > ! «» -1 i g

:* wbolv«o:ne ufluet -•* throughout if.*- Union. The
rr-a: w-r.t b€*r:. ard :s. a pap-r whuh

.-•s tl esume relai n to D< i rrat • an ! ( n
MMafv- pr.»»e |.ies ■»« d -e* *h- \*-w Vo'K Trit<um
*. Aboil**. ;.i*m an.i a.I kmdf of Ua.l.ea! «tu—a pa-
l*er «* ndw* tr*l h !• :t nnd prud n. . w.tb r,.r
reot true prim- « !e§ of nur «»ov
erniot-nl ami fi.i- lity to them ; in ali r* »i'erts a ftr»l-
. U** m >a -dojici at a truig
• g .1 w.tl,i .1 h ,.f the i.iif-e* o! the People
tbr««igf..' :t the country.

liie under-ig'.* d. fr«.?.. t. *., i £>nne. tu*a sruh the
Ail any ATI.AJ* 4 M’»»rS—o?.e * f the oldest and
best kn.'W:, p«p* rs in the I’nuin—hare
h veo coi atantiy ur,:e4. dure.g the i*»t tiiree or four

to rr-p 1.1 ti .- de ;and. ty esUblishiug a
fir«f-c!.i?s 'Vrrkly Newspaper .n the City of New
York, adapted t< gen*- al rircuiaiion We yield to
the wistic- of our pul.Ucal fr.-nd.«, ar.d have there-
f*Te transferred tf.c f i»r-at‘.o*« ..f the WKMil.T
ATI.AJ* A ARbl’S to the City of N**w YiKk, where
:l will h*-reaft-r be i.-toucd under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARQU8.

It .j published in quarto form, of the uf thel*-ading N*-w V.-;k U’* ek..e« . ar;»l wr i fomi«e that iD;r- N*»* Llitor.nl, I/’erary. Miscellaneous an.} Ae-
rn ulturai l)*-i*artmerit*. «b its Market Reports. and in
all other rr*pects, it shail be at Jraat equal to any
pa|*er puhi*«hed in that city. While devoting to it
our t wo editorial service*, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
FtoxC<M*STf*cc, f r Several years one of the editors
<*f the New York Journal *»J • '• a gentle-
rcui!i of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors ■*

!! therefore be
Calvert Comstock-, William Caasidf,

E!on Comstock.
with ample additional sped 1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the pap- r.

Nil: to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its preser.t peril—the ftr-t great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citisen—the leading purpose and design
of the Litters will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
tbs policy and ailministrwt.on of the Governments—-
£tate ar.d National. At the saui** lime they will
atrive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest Intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appenr in the columns of theirpaper; and it* CommercialDepartment will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications. #<._*_wj1I be given. *4 Mill
be likely to Interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects.devo-
ting to them article* (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journalsof the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience afford? the best guarantee of
their intention to make llig Sew Yurt Wct-kly
Argut the most qseful and cdlnplete general news-
paper In the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they irmt will be rap-
idly ailgmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The -Vetc York Weekly Ar$H-* Is published In
quarto form, each number containing eight pages,or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It Fill be furnished to sub-
scriber* on the following terms, payable always inadvance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year.. -S GO
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 Jo
Twenty copies, to one address 20 <«0To any person sending a club of Jrt, we will sendthe Albany Daily ALUmm & one vear. gratis

subscriptions may commence with any number.U<,.7lwhei^rro “.uil, ‘ remittances or otherwiseshould be addressed to th*- undersigned Comer o.frornheay and park PLu e, oppooiie City BallPark, Se%c York.
- .COMSTOCK k CAFSIDT,

Proprittorf.

Him./ Bm*/
.Simari A. McrriH
Jimfi M. BrmwUy

.........J«ka W. Boat
..D. 8. OrTgorj

DaaMnlle lUta CaatnlCcralttM
Mumphraj Grlfllth Chairauu
W J. Hoot»n Hrcordlng Secretary
Alameda - Harry Linda*
Amador J*W'A. Brava*
But'e - .Tbomaa W*n»
Cnlaterat - v. John Sulllraa
Coluia ...Charle* R. StrMd
C'n!r» Coaim Kmthmnlel R. J"
Del Rorte Dmald K.
El Dorado D. W. Gelvlckt mod 8.f. Ilm
Pceano JcS. M. -hannoa
Humla.ldt Grorte V- ««*.
Klnrrmih - • J**n P»**rU
Lake -

—— f- T.ltaaMOft
Lon Anpelen A J RioR-
Mendocino'.
Marin
Mariposa
Mono
Merced
Monterey

.

tVapa W. C. W.Ilic
Nevada R. J. Cook |odR. Matnrlcy
Placer Samoa) latema
Plutna* P. O. Handley
Sacr»«**r.to Prank Powell, T. 1. Talbert, The* .

H. William*, B P. MauMen, 0. P. Gillie
San Bernardino.. .John Rain*
tin Diego Cava J. CouU
San Prauciacn P L. Solomon, Thomas Haya,Jnhc

II Wife, J. D. William*. J. P. Thornton,
Son Joaquin David S. Terry and J II Wood*.
q *n Luif David P. Newaot.
S in Mate*. W P. MorrUon.
Santa Rarears James L. Or«k

Clara : L. Archa
Santa Crua t f. Coepet
S*** 1* John Tan Shalek
9 i'' rr® Jarne* Galloway
S'«kiy*»u f. W. Conn.;
Solano Wm B Whlta•onmna Thoma*k Thomoaot.,
Sunislaiw .’h.nnsa W. Laaa
Sutler I. C. MrQuaU*
Tehama. V. 1. Geigvr
TcleWy.....^.■ W. Owoaa

1 7ul.ir+.. i-.ra C r*
Tud.lumne H P. Barber
Voio Humphrey Qrtfllh,
Yuba ■ t. T. Wilkin* and Benjamin P. Hegg.

fOI'RTS OP EL DORADO COIBTT,
r*: strict covrr-Hoe n r k;in. tum a

!*»••<«. <"•-** H»c«'be Trrfn* *e lW ».ri»*
Si ii'Sri •. f iftniAn and Ma« i«4ikirt IlMdAyi «f
• 111 Nr.Vit'dr

* "! > ' i . .T'H'f —Hen Jtima Jol aiodt Jm-lg* TUwaa R
r«v<*ti * H n* rr<d*i Term* »■ lit* Wi;I|m4a.m
of J*nu»r* V!»» RO-I ■*,p*e»fvr.
fill l:T >»k'at«*Vr*-H.o Jon«• Joan—. rrooMi«|

I.O' U StvMt AQ<1 fltram KU*. Ah*ium Jo.ucva.
»i. ) TVn ;< a Pi!', n t Irfl-M It It* rqiiu I«»IMU«
Cr»l k<*r..*A'« I'f Match Jalt and v " »■»Kvr

I’KolMTF ntUfT*lli*t June* J-fe»*oa JMg*. Hiom
T Pa'tm r vrfc — h<.:4« reT-r«•* U»« f»*nl MvaOa;

»»f i. nv*tith
r.« • Ai:t* «• * SrrritYlS<»R*-e««atau ofC-v* V.

t N Htr. ., k iw! /. I*»r*cr -TU-»*a B. r«UM. Oert
1 V.J regular b»c ..lag*i a ibr Sr*i Mvotaj *f mlbmU

Placerwllle Pail Oflrt.
Till'. MAlI.s **»r S^rramentn,Ban* IraaSw* soft

f •• all part* »f tl. i* State, clo»e every day at thia
< ffi 'e at 'a o\.|.* k. I* kJ.

T>»e mniU f '*r the Atlantic State*, and Europe,
«lo*e at t!.i* ffi'-e « very Jav at liu'clrnk M.

V + M i ' -*
' <r Or'-f on an t Wa«binftoa Territory,

cl**• * «v-rt lay at J> u'clock P M.
If. \|-i i« f«r Grisair Plat clo*o at thl*

ev*■ ,* H**i*'.iJir.iaoii..a|it (o’clock.
T - M I .* r N?oi J*u < lu»e at (oVIork, A . M.

r.n '! *. I iv «. i.1 * I'ijfi and Prday*.
The o.a*i* for C**vtarrdle and Indian wrr<«»trl • k \ M **»ei jr Monday and Pnday.
l;.e M . i* i r i SH **iip* and Ooiont eloaooW

"i .,* e»4 r ptrd I at Ho'clock.
i : iv ». t '•panKh Plat, and Ctmrffetown Mai.
"■ T ,• »-un, lJ.urKlay* aa«l SaiurUaytat l>

i • 1 • -v r 'i
L - 'I ‘ *

' r • * n Va* ry and Salt Luke CA
' 1 r A> • : ,M .k k!

• »FK'F H" 1 UA-P. n 'fl’rWI, A M .lilHvl •*
{ I v'l I, I* V ,'S*;n*laT* eiccnfrd

Ou >u«. iay«—From » ur.til 10 V M . and'
♦ 1 s: 1 M \\ li IRS. P. M.

jH;srrl!anrous 3t)t)rrtising.
COMMISSION AND PUBCHASIHQ

A O E N T ,

at* ritMMO.
J Vi’I'ir..** f r tl.r of Merchand!** aa«i
\ f %ri'-re ' every-l« i • arc aol.cilodbykby

A *v.nt>o*rifv>dr*rrr trr year*, and an
»v..—*v«»-r •-

•*:•* nf r.eartf Itie *arnrTeaytV
ed*ufl OBt lo warrant the c*w

*■iei.-.e <*f j*rr%*. ,» .n th** b6Ut|tf| Whu ucra*toaal.
-,,u re ; • .a.t ; art .'Adk»<» Ucie, through ;be ifftM)
'

» • '.'•I- • art-, or »* i may he looking for %
v * - : cS-iii F ranc **o T« e-tber the

. »*rr; •-r V r* ' ■%%rrr.f. * u«..r uj all wlioiatruekr o efTirt i»S il! he rpared to eae-
• »)»• ‘‘r* r c •>-*•?'*«*• -n# tc*r.!w

\'l » m*i*t !>e acco.npanied with the raah o^city rrferen****
Th' •- i li-* ir?j tif >rma:!oo concerning the aador

•
• >*rd are referred tow- T i' .’nai. A Co ,San Prarciaeo;
J H r rt :i a c.,.
C l.*!.r<* y •»

t, P*utK»r!y A l'*» , “

!r- P P. ,:U,
fio*« r Jk Cu.. •*

J \nth n % k Co . l*n rtn Oillce, Sacramento;
And t*. Celwirka ft January, Pubtiai.cra of tk»

M *reTi!* l>ru - a»T. Pla-rrviMe.
s R _OrArr* Machinery. Pianoforte*. Melo

d- • . v • - 'I * n*-*. 'VAL.:ikc*, Jewelry.etc., w,U
I e attended t-. Ij c judge*

L. P, PlbMRR, '

C.'ro"' ; i,li'n and PureLasing Agaat.
nao Washington etreet.np «:alra,

Opt-. »*tc Maguire's Oi>era lluu*r, Sau PraacUoo.

INSURANCE AGENCY |

M. CONDPE. Inaurance Ageat. oBerg
\ J In*urance In the following well knowa aad re
•pnnk.ble luturance Compaatea:
Hartford Pire Insurance Co — A**eta ffdi.Mi
Phcenii kisurauca Co-~A**et* SflA.dba
Cajr Ftrr Insurance Co.—A*eet* MVMI
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co- fttaet* HMK

Al l. LOSSES m the above Companies paid la Nt
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon a4ju«tm«nt.

CEOROE U. CON DEE,
de«U Ageat.

FASHIO.\8 FOR ALL SEASONS,

A
PARTIES visaing Sacrameato. should boar la «Miw4

that the only place to buy a 1

FIND AND PA8HIQNABX4B 0AT
Is at the extensive Establishment af

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of ffocond and J stipeto;

Whtr. may al.ay, b. found th. larfn, nrifl} it
HAT8, CAPS. PXTKS, BOBU, ■*>£..

In the State, which he guarantees lo sell LOWu
than any other Ilouso in the City. CaUbefemsaZch»5?nf tndexamine bis stock.

NOTICE TO TEACHBBS.
Thr cobstt board or cxavikatiowmma

>t Diamond Spriny., on the Second and FoartkSaturday* ofeach month, at 9 o'clock a. m.
All Teachers should recollect that their rrrtlithtlhold good for one year only, from their dstf 1M

should he renewed by a re-exaialpalL>a, at tbb«g>
piratic □ of that time. No TracMr eaa be kpMyemployed, or draw the public funds, oa a ssitlCmolder than ope yegf.

«... ML ITNH,
8up't Public Schools for D Dorado Co—ty.Diamond Springs, August 9th, lSW.—tf

S. 8ILBER$TEI!fv

MULBR IV

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CTJTLLRY, YANKEE NOTIONS.

toys, fruits, nets,
Candles, etc., eto..

Main ItTMt, oppoaite the Cary Hoom,
«•*>»] PIACERV11I.E. am)


